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MAKE $60.00 WEEKLY
Men, res. and
from fCO.OO to
mvaDeclal sales
county, takJujr

, vytr jr'jin"-- , ' si

1

mould mnko
?100.00 per m'Ook, acting as
rop rosontatjvo m thoir

and advcrtlslnptlio Koijinson For.niNO Uatii Ton.
"Undoubtedly tho most remnrknblo Invention for
the homo in 20 years. Solves tho battling prob om.
Any room a bath room. No pipes, no plumbing,
no Full baths with tho Houinson
I'om)ino Tun. Folds In roll, as uu umbrella,

leak.
Look Hero Two Sales a Day $60,00 Wookly
Men, that's big money. To show you that this blj,
easy profit Is being mado, read theso
N. T. Smith, Toledo. Is making at hljrh as J90.00 weWy.
Meyers, Cascade, Wise, profits, first month. 1250.00. Ueas-le- y,

Omaha, seven sales In four hours, profit 35.00.
Canadian firm wired for prices on 1,000 tubs, now selling 100
tubs weekly through agents.
Come, fall In line. Don't let doubt draff you back. You need
little capital, no experience. 1 furnish everything. Just drop
me a post-car- If you're honest and a hustler. I'll clve you
the Job. But act Quickly. Write at once. Good for you.

PRES.THE ROBINSON CABINET MFG. CO.
173 fat., Toledo, O.

Ends The Misery

Wearing Worthless Trusses
How 60 Days Trial Is The Only Safe Way

To Buy Anything for Rupturo
Here Is something absolutely GUARANTEED to keep

rupture from coraluff out something that does away with the
misery-causin- g leg-stra- and body-spring-

JkPSt' vfJ ww ffSr J9

With tec-Strn- p

and Sprlug Trusses
So far as we know, our guaran

teed rupture holder Is the only
thing ! any kind for rupture that
you can get on CO days trial the
only thing we know ( good
cnougbto stand such a long and

test. It's the famous
Clulhe Automatic Massaging
Truss made on an absolute new

women, too,

ordors, appointing agonUi,

expenso length
handy

Cannot
Moans

records:

reported

Vance

Away

thorough

Will? Si i

principle has 18 patented features. Does
way with the misery of wearing belts, leg-sfra- and sprlnrs.
Guaranteed t hold at all times Including wbeu you are
working, talcing a bath, etc Has cured In case alter case that
teemed hopeless,

WrlU for Fre Bok r idile Cloth-boun- 104 pages.
Explains the dangers of operation. Shws Just what's wrong
with elastic and spring trusses, and why drugstores should
no more be allowed to fit trusses than to perform operations.
Exposes the humbugs shows how worthless
trusses are sold under false and misleading names. Tells all
abut the care and attention we give you. Endorsements
from over 5000 people, Including physicians. Write

out how you can prove every word we say by making a
40 day test without risking a penny.
Box 771-C- luthe Co., 125 E.23rd St., New York City

sale of timber landsThere will be offered at public auction at tho
places and times heroin named at not less than
appraised valuations about 1,279,000 acres of tlmbor
lands with standing timber thereon, which Includes
about 1,043,857,600 feet of pine, as estimated In 1011,
and approximately 141,309,000 feot of hard wood,
located In the Ohoctaw Nation, south-easter- n Okla
homa. Sales will bo held at Idabol January 5th 'J
jnugo January om. 1'oicau January mn, wnuurton
January 16th and McAlestor January 17th, 1914.
Bids may bo submitted either Jn person or by agent
with power of attorney. Land and timber will bo
sold together. Land classed as agricultural land will
bo offered In tracts not exceeding 1C0 acres, other
lands In tracts not exceeding C40acros, and not more
than 100 acres of agricultural land nor moro than
one-flfl- h of tho total of lands will
be sold to any ono person. Terms 26 per coat cash,
balance In three annual Installments of 25 per cent
each with Interest, but payments may bo completed
anytime. Imraedlato possession given nftor ap-
proval of sale Rcsldciico on land not required
Removal of portions of timber permitted as paid
for. Tho Improvements on land consisting ofa few
scattered houses will bo appraised and sold with
land and tho owners thereof reimbursed whero
thoy are not successful blddors. Tho rlghtto walvo
technical defects In advertisements and bids and to
reject any and all bids Is reserved. Detailed In-
formation, Including descrlptlvo lists, showing
quantity and appralscmmt of timber and land In
each tract will bo Airnlshed without cost after
October 1, 1913; maps, showing location and acces-
sibility to railroads of each tract, will bo furnished
at a cost of fifty cents each. Application for both
descriptive lists and maps should bo mado to the
Commissioner to 4ho Five Civilized Tribes, Mus-
kogee, Oklahoma. CATO SELLS, Commissioner
of Indian Affairs.

CORN

IHSiSl

(Government

nAmE3rr.lt th Binder Attachment
cuts and throws in piles on harvester of
wlnrow, Man and horse cuts and shocks
eaual with a corn Binder. Sold ineverv

state. Price J20.00. W. II. 11UXTON, of Johnstown. Ohio.
ntesi "The Harvester has proven all you claim for its the

i Harvester saved rne over $25.00 In labor Hast year's corn
cutting. I cut over 500 shocks; will make 4 bushels corn to a
shock Testimonials and catalog free, showing pictures or
harvester. Address
New Process Mfgr. Co., Sallna, Kansas.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
Crenm of Freak Lemosn Is tho "Ono

Perfect Toilet Cream." Will give you
two months' credit. Sell at 35c, pay
U3 16 c, keep tho balance. Unsold
Roods returnable. Writo for particu-
lars and Free Sample.

CEXTRAIi MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept. B, Ion a Cltr, la.

eighteen Inches deep should bo filled
with concrete If. sand and cement
Is used to fill tho trench, tho mixture
should be In tho proportion of ono
part cement to four parts of sand.
If tho sand contains coarse gravel,
ono part of cement and five parts of
sand should bo used. This concrete
curb should extend abovo tho ground
a foot or two, to protect the silo from
wash water. When tho concrete has
settled for twenty-fou- r hours, ex-

cavation of tho inside of tho pit can
safely be commenced.

Tho diameter of the pit, including
tho coating of cement, should bo
even at every point with tho inside
of tho curb to permit an even settling
of the silage. After the pit has been
dug to a depth of five feet tho walls
should bo carefully trimmed and
given a coating of cement. This
coating should bo at least one-inc- h

in thickness. By coating tho walls
of tho pit as it is dug, no scaffold-
ing will be necessary. An ordinary
block and tackle and bucket can be
used for removing dirt when the
pit becomes too deep for handling
by shovel. A cement flooring will
servo to make the pit air tight and
keep out seep water.

TEST YOUR COWS
The basis of all successful dairy-

ing of the present day is cow testing.
Each cow should bo tested at least
once a week for quantity and quality
of milk, for only in this way can tho
poor cows that eat up the profits be
detected from the profitablo produc
ers, it is mucn Detter to navo six
good cows than twelve poor or me-

dium ones. Tho Babcock test will
enable any -- farmer to determine the
value of each cow's milk as easily
as an expert chemist. No farmer
who owns a herd of cows, no matter
how small, can afford to be without
ono unless he belongs to a test as-

sociation. While It is truo that a
largo majority of dairy farmers have
not used the Babcock test on their
farms, it Is a remarkable fact when
it Is considered that this teBt is tho
only method yet discovered by which
the actual value of a dairy cow can
ho accurately determined. Not all
dairymen, however, are thus ne-

glectful, and those who have adopted
this testing method are now reaping
the fruits of their progressiveness In
the possession of moro valuable
herds and larger returns in milk pro-

duction. The painstaking farmer
who is practical usually experiences
no difficulty in determining tho ac-

tual value of his cowb when ho uses
the test. It enables him to distin-
guish the good from tho medium,
the medium from the poor, and thus
makes it easy for him to get rid of
tho unprofitable animals. By this
test animals that are believed to be
good will be shown to possess little
merit, while some that are con-

sidered unprofitable will show that
they are possessed of superior dairy
qualities. Weigh the milk from each
cow once a week and test it.

PASTEURIZING MILK
The dairy division of the depart-

ment of agriculture has been con-

ducting experiments .to determine
the best' way of pasteurizing milk so
as to kill the disease germs and yet
not give the milk a cooked flavor or
lessen its nutritive value. Pasteur-
izing at low temperatures was found
to bo more satisfactory than pas-

teurizing at high temperatures.
When milk is pasteurized at 145 de-

grees F, instead of the usual tem- -
f i.., r ir,i rlocrrppR F. it Was

found that the chemical changes are
so slight that it is unlikely that the
protein (muscle building element)
or tho phosphates of lime and mag-

nesia are rendered less digestible
than they aro in raw milk. There-
fore, --the department recommends
that when market milk is pasteur

ized it should bo heated to about 146
degrees F, and held at that tempera-
ture for about thirty minutes.

HARVESTING SEED CORN
Every corn crop startB with tho

gathoring of tho seed in tho fall.
If a good corn crop is wanted In
1914 it is time to lay plans for It
now. Tho difforenco in yield of
next year's corn crop resulting from
seed gathered at tho proper tlmo in
tho proper way, and tho seed as
ordinarily handled, may mean many
bushels per acre. Tho best time to
gather seed corn is beforo tho first
killing frost, which in tho northern
sections conies from tho 10th to the
20th of this month. In a normal
season if the corn is acclimated it
should bo far enough along toward
maturity so that good seed can bo
gathered at this time. Most farm-
ers know that to got best results
from seed corn, It should bo gathered
beforo it is ready for husking. Wlion
tho largo proportion of tho earlier
ears show the dent beginning to har-
den, tho seed-cor- n day has arrived.
Tho best part of the field should bo
worked first, examining every hill
with tho eye, at least. Whenever a
desirable ear is found it should bo
gathered, providing it is produced on
a hill that has a full stand of corn.
No seed ear should be gathered from
hills of corn with less than three well
developed stalks. It will bo noticed
that the larger and more fully de-
veloped ears are produced on the
hills. that have ono or two stalks. It
is considered undesirable to use thoso
ears for seed as their size can bo
accounted for from the fact that they
had less competition in life, rather
than an inherent tendency to pro-duc- o

heavily.

AVOID CLODS IN THE SOIT,
A clod is inert or dead soil, be-

cause the bacteria have ceased their
activities or aro greatly hindered in
their work of rendering Insoluble
mineral and organic matter in tho
soil soluble and available to the roots
of plants. Clods annually do a vast
amount of damage to crops. At this
time of tho year they aro formed by
the wholesale In the stubble fields
that are allowed to lie undisturbed
for months after the crops have been
removed. After the harvest but
little vegetation grows In tho stubble
fields, especially in a dry year, so
tho soil dries out very rapidly. It
cracks on top, and this increases tho
rapidity of tho soil moisture waste,
resulting In tho rapid formation of
clods. Lato fall and early spring
rains may dissolve these clods, but
the soil has been deprived of an
enormous amount of plant food that
might have been mado available for
next year's crops had not the clod
condition prevented the soil bac-
teria from doing their work, which
at this time of the year are tho best,
cheapest and most willing workers
tho farmer has. When soil condi-
tions are unfavorable the soil bac-
teria do not work, and they never
make up for lost time when they do
work. Clod formation can be pre-
vented by using the disc on stubble
ground before plowing. Tho sooner
it is used after harvest the better.
Use It enough to get the soil loose
on top. This loose layer will pre-
vent the soil from cracking and keep
a large amount of the water from
escaping. In addition to this, when
plowing begins the furrow slice will
be In the best possible condition for
making close connection with tho
bottom of the furrow and thus re-
establishing good capillary action in
a short time. This Is of very great
Importance If the land is to be seeded
to winter wheat. If clods form, as
they do under the most favorable
conditions, tho time to break them
up is vhen tho soil is fresh, moist
and friable. The fundamental point

CATARRH
TRUTH

TOLD IN A SIMPLE WAY
No Apparatus, Iulialcrs, BalvcH, Lo

tJomj, Harmful Drugs, Smoke
or Electricity

HEALS TWENTY FOUR HOURS
It in a new way. It In AomcH
thing absolutely different,
No lotions, spray or sickly!
smelling salves or cream.
No atomizer, or any an4
paratim of any kind. NothM
Ing to smoko or Inhale. No!
steaming or rubbing or in- -.
Jcctlonn. electricity or
vibration or massage. Ho

HBHW

powder; no pla&w
tern; no keeping;
In tho house Noth-
ing of that kind at
a 1 1. Something!
now and different,
something dellght- -

i u i anali o a 1 t li f u 1,
something
Btantly sue- -
CCSSfUl. You,
do not have
to wait, andlinger nnd nav

out a lot of mo oy. You can Bton it
over night and I will gladly toll you
how-FUl$l- 3. I am not a doctor and
thin Is not a so-call- ed doctor's pre-
scription but I am cured and my
friends aro cured, and you can bs
cured. Your suffering will stop at
onco like magic.
I fim Free You Can Be Fr0

Kv rntfitrti wn n fllHlV nnH lnnMi......m.j .,"'"' luuiiinuiiin,!
Jl iiuiui iiiu in, w nuiicu my (TiiriU, 1
undermined my health and wan weakenlng my will. Tho hawking, cough
ing, niMiuiiK muiio iiiu UDiioxiOUH tt I .. .! kill ItMiM 4 ti h 4 .1 !.,.. 1uu, U.IIU my iwui uicuui miu umKUHUntin tilt ii mniln nvnn mv InvnH w. n..iliuuibti ...-- . . - - " UVUJ,, ,
mo accreiiy. niy ucngni in uro wa
dulled and my faculties impaired. 1
knew that in timo It would bring m
lO an untimely hiuvo dcchuho OVCrymn.rw.nt nf Dm A 1 t V ntiil nlrpttt II ..
clowly yet surely sapping my vitality,

uui x luunu u. buiu, u.iiu i Km roauy
to icii you uuuui ii vuiurj, writmo promptly.
RISK JUST ONE CEN7

Send no money. Just your name and
address on a postal card. Hay: "Dean
Sam Katz, Plcaso tell mo how you
cured your catarrh and how I can curw
mine." That's all you need to say. B
will understand, and I will writo tol
you with complete information, FREHL
at once. Do not delay. Bend postal)
en.nl or write mo a letter tod uy. Don't
think of turning this pago until youJ
have asked for this wonderful treat--!
ment that can do ror you wnat It ban
done for me.

No

lm

SAM KATZ, Suite A-1- J8

1325 Mlclilgua Ave. Chicago, III

Rheumatism U.l,,ifrd S--
W "cVS

alnolutelr P'ee to "" urJerer. llnclfrte I cent tump.
Write W. T. SUTTON, 2651 Orchard Avenue, Uit Angclci.
CaUloraU.

SSEct 1720 Colorado,
Boulevard

Denver, Colo

Subscriber JiMcrmino Dept,

This department is for tho benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has been mado for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

FOR SALE 760 aero improved farm,
miles south of Mansfield, La.

Prico Gallaspy, Mansfield, La.

FINEST Irrigable fruit, alfalfa, grain
Pecos Valley. First premiums

"World's Fair. Low excursion rates.
Iron Mountain Kansas City. Particu-
lars write, P. H. Goodloe, Ft. Worth,
Texas.

BIO farm bargains in Wisconsin
If interested write at once.

Max Bach, Medford, Wis. L. 13. C.

FOP SALE 450 acre farm, 300 river
creek with lasting water

runs through to tho river. Ideal for
stock; located in Franklin county,
Arkansas, C miles from Ozark. Ad-
dress B. W. Webb, Trustee, No. 1205
Greenwood Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.
rYROTIIER Accldently discovered rootD cures tobacco habit and indigestion.
Gladly send particulars J. W. Stokes,
Mohawk, Fm.

FOR SALE-r-80rac- re farm, without a
or break, near good rallroa

town; price. $6,400. T. J. MUrrayy
Springfield, Mo.
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